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No. 11. SEPTEMBER, 1867. VOL. VI.

COLLECTION FOR WIDOWS' FUND, AND FUND FOR AGED
AND INFIRM MINISTERS.

The second collection in the Synodical year-that for the Widows' Fund,
and Fund for Aged and Infirm Ministers-is appointed to be inade on the
3rd Sabbath of September. This is a collection, which, we believe, com-
mends itself in a peculiar degree to the feelings and sympathies of our
congregations. Last year the sum of $2180 was paid to the widows and
o'rphans of deceased ministers, and this year two additional families are on
the fund, making the entire nuniber 18. The sum of $580 was also paid
on account of aged and infirm ministers; and, since the Synod, one ad-
ditional claim has been presented, making in all five ministers receiv-
ing annuities from the fund.

When no particular instructions are given, the collection is divided
equally between the two objects.

We trust that the collection will be as nsual, generally attended to, and
that the amount will be liberal.

VACANCIES AND PROBATIONERS.
Returns have now been received from aU the Presbyteries of the Church,

shewing that the following number of vacatncies are looking to the Home
Mission Committee for Probationers to visit them with a view to imme-
diate settlement.
In the Presbytery of Montreal.........5 Presbytbry of Hamilton............1

do. Ottawa ...... ... 5 do. Guelph ........ ...... 1
do. Brockville ...... 2 do. Paris ................. 1
do. Kingston ....... 3 do. London...............9.
do. Cobourg..........1 do. Stratford ...... 4
do. Ontario...........4 do. H uron................1
do. Toronto ... ...... 6 do. Grey...............3

making in al forty-six vacancies to be supplied.
The Probationers who have reported themselves as requested, and are

on the list to receive appointmenta are, Messrs. Bates, Bauld, Dawson,
McLennau, Milligau, Meikle, W. Scott, Wright.--eight Probationers
reported as wishing to visit vacancies. -Besides these, the licentiates from
other churches, and the students lately licensed by our Presbyteries will,
in all probability, report themselves during the next month, as desirous
of being appointed to vacancies so soon as tieir present engagements in the
Home Mission field have expired. These may be eighteen or so in num-
ber. This will give twent y-six probationers for forty-six vacancies.

In these circumstances it seems better not to make appointments ex-
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tend'ng beyond the first Sabbath of Octobcr, leaving it for the Committee
to arrange the whole matter at their semi-annual meeting. The following-
interim appointments are made, w0hich, it is hoped, wlll be found con-
venient for all parties concerned.

Presbyteries and Probationers are again respectfully reminded of the
Resolution of last Synod as to the inexpedienicy of naking or allowing
private arrangements between vacaneiks aid Pi olationers w hose niames
should be on the roll, to the nianifist piejudice of those who are seeking
to carry out regulai ly the declared wish of the Church.
Mr. Bates to the Presbytery of Sti;tford-fkr Sept., and lst Sab. of Oct.

" Bauld, do. ottawa, do. (10.
' Dawson, do. Ontario, do. do.
SMcLenian, do. Mont real, (10. do.

Milligan, do. London -last Sab. of Sept., ani Ist.
LSab. of Oct.

Meikle, do. Paris, ht and 21d Sab's. of Sept.
"(d. London, 3rd, 4th, and 5th Sab's. of Sep.

[nnd lst Sali. of Oct.
" W. Scott, do. Ottawa, 1, 2, 3, nd 4. Sab's. (f Sep.
"i " do(10. Brockville 5th Sab. Sep. and Ist Sab. Oct.

W. Wright,1 do. G.Prey, for Sep. and t. Sab .of Oct.

J. LAING, Convener.

MINISTERIAL SUPIORT.
.Amongst the varions matters w hich came under the notice of the Synod

at its recent meeting, there w as one, w hich, thougli it did not occupy much
prominence in the way of discussion, is yet of the greatest importance as
regards the confort and welfare of our ininisters, and therefore as regards
the interests, the efficiency, and the extension of our churchi. It is not
a subject which in itself required discussion in our church courts for the
purpose of enlightenment and conviction, inasinuci as regarding it, there
are- not two opinions in the minds of intelligent people. It is rather a
subject for prompt, judicious, kindly, yet decided action. And we have
the utmost confidence, that the attention of our congregations has only
to be called to it on the ground of Christian privilege and duty, in order
that steps may be taken with all readiness and cordiality, to effect an im-
provement in the existing state of matters.

The subject to which we refer is the matter of ministerial support, the
provision that is made for the maintenance of the ministers of our church.

Ve do not consider it necessary to argue t1e question as to the claims
of the Christian ministry upon the people of God for its sufficient main-
tenance. This is a question which admits of no doubt amongst those who
receive and reverence the Scriptures as the Word of God. " The labourer,"
gays our Lord Himself, is worthy of his hire." " Let him that is taught
in. the word, communicate to him that teacheth in all good things.">
"Who goeth a warfare any time at his own charges ? who planteti a
vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit thereof ? or wio feedeth a flock, and
eateth not of the milk of the flock ? Say I these things as a man, or saith
not the law the saine also ? For it is written in the law of Moses. Thou
shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox that treadeth out the corn. Doth
God take care for oxen ? or saith He it altogether for our sakes ? For
our sakt, no doubt this is written, that he that ploweth should plow in
hope, and he that thresheth in hope should be partaker of bis hope. If
we have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a great thing, if we shall
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reap your carnal things ? If others be partakers of this power over you,
are not we rather ? Nevertheless, we have not used this power, but suffer
all things, lest we should hinder the Gospel of Christ. Do ye not know
that they who minister about holy things live of the things of the temple ?
and they who wait at the altar are partakers with the altar ? Even so
hath the Lord ordained that they who preach the Gospel should live of the
Gospel."

There is no need of quoting any more passages. Professing Christians
vill at once admit the truth contaiued in them. It is the command of

God, and thorefore as clearly binding upon the members of the church of
Christ as any other precept in the Word of God. And yet, notwithstand-
ing the general acknowledgment of the duty, perhaps, when the subject is
spoken of by considerate, well-informed Christians, .there is nothing
more commonly heard than such a remark as this: "How poorly are our
ministers supported! It is not right that it shonld be so. Why should
not something be done to remedy the evil 1"

In sayng this, we do not mean to single out the Canada Presbyterian
Church, as alone, or peculiarly lacking in this respect. On the contrary,
we have no hesitation in affirming that Presbyterian Churches, as a
whole, just as they have been ever anxious for a well-trained, educated,
and furnished ministry, are as alive as any others to the desirableness and
necessity of providing for the comfortable support of their ministers. It
is a fact, for exaniple, that in the larger disestablished Presbyterian
Churches in Scotland, the average stipend of the ministers, drawn, of
course, from the free-will offerings of the people, is nearly equal, if not
altogether so, to that of the Presbyterian Establishment, and is gradually
rising with the circumstances of the country.

At the same time, we are mercly stating what is commonly felt and
acknowledged, when we say that the stipends of many of our ministers
are not such as to enable them, even with all possible economy, to meet
the requirements of theniselves and their families in the position which
they occupy. They are thereby subjected to straits and inconveniences
and perplexities, which must, to a certain extent, interfere with the cheer-
fui, profitable discharge of their duties, and from which therefore, they
ouglit to be free.

There are varions considerations which ought to have weight with con-
gregations in leading thema to seriously contemplate such astate of matters,
and to endeavour te provide a remedy.

There is the increased cost of living. Within the last 10 or 12 years
almost all the comforts and necessaries of life have greatly risen in price.
Those, therefore, whose incomes are fixed, remaining at the same amount,
or very little advanced, have all the more difficulty in comfortably main
taining thems'lves. Indeed they cannot do so, but are obliged to exercise
constant self-denial in many things.

To keep pace with this increased cost of living, there has been in all the
other professions, and in all kinds of business and labour, a higher scale of
income, an increase of wages. It is in this way alone, that those who are
dependent upon the work either of their hands, or of their head, for the
support of themselves and their families, can at all secure a livelihood
suited to the sphere in which God iu His providence hath placed them. The
wages of Mechanics have, within the last 20 years or less, risen 20, 30,
40, and in some cases 505 per cent. And in the same way, professional
men, lawyers, physicians, officers in our large institutions, public officials,
and clerks, have gene:·ally asked and received a higher proportion of pay.
Merchants and men in business have shared in the benefits of higher prices.
And if al other classes, dependent upon their daily work, have thus been
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supplied with the means of meeting the inercaed cost of living, if the
nembers of our churches themselves feel that the expenses of thoir own

households are becoming heavier, and that they have to pay more than
before, for the same amount of work, to labourers, and mechanics, and
professional men, who can fail to sec that it is only justice that
their niiiisters should in like manner be placed by them in circum-
stances which will enable them to bear the additional burden imposed on
theni equally with others.

Then further, the inadequate support generally provided for the min-
isters of our church has no doubt a very close connexion with a fact which
has for sone time been forcing itself upon the serious notice of all the
friends of truth--we mean the dimninished number of Theological Students
-of young men looking forward to the ininistry as their life-work.

This is observable not only in somie, but in all chuiches. No cne can
read the statistics which arc yearly furnished by theni without being con-
vinced of it. It is ûtted to awaken deep concern, and lias done so in the
minds of all vho love the cause of Christ. Varions reasons have been
assigned, as accounting for it. .But whatever truth there nay be in other
causes, ve are very strongly impressed with the conviction that one main
reason is found ini what we have stated, vIz., the insuflicient incoines which
are generally afforded to ministers. Young inen of talent and enei ay of
character, looking around theni, and observing that the ministers o.. the
diflerent chuirches are often in straits and difficulties, and unable to pro-
vide for themselves liat they feel would be needful for the right and
conscientious discharge of their dnty, as well as for their fanilies a suita-
ble education, have thus at once a stunbling block, and hindrance put in
in the wvay of tleir eitering into the mninistry. Every converted young
man is not bounîd to give huînself to the ninistry. If lie feels that lie lias
a special call from the Lord to do so, or to go forth as a miissionary to the
heathen, he will obey that call, whatever hardshîips or dangers, or. trials
he nay have to undergo. 1lHe vill have the spirit of the apostle, when lie
said, "l I will very gladly spend and be Fpent for you, though the more
abundantly 1 love you. the less I be loved.'' But every young convert of
ability and zeal in the cause of Christ, does not feel himselt thius sumioned
to the :inistry, thougli sumuoned of course, to consecrate hiniself to the
Lord. And as thiere are nany opentings in the commercial world, and in
al professions, for the attainment of a confortable livelihood, or more
than that, young mcii may choose, and they do cloose such employnent
as will furnish them with the mxeanls of maintaining themselves and their
families without being constanitly straitened-and in which they niay have
at the same time the opportunity and the ability to do service by divine
grace, for the cause of Christ.

It is therefore for the mnermbcrs of the church to consider in their own
consciences and in the siglitof Cod. whether bytheirstin ted support innany
cases of ministers of the gospel-by their fajlure to avail themselves of a high
privilege, and to discharge an incumbent duty, they are niot contributing
to the tact, whichi all churcies have to deplore-the liuited minber of
those who are devoting thenselves to the work of preachers of the
glorious gospel of the blessed God. If any nan wants wealth, or affiuence,
he will not enter the ministry for it. It is not there he will find it. But
in the ministry, he lias a riglt to expect, and all who are filled with know-
ledge and judgment from on higli will feel that the people are bound, and
should consider it their piivilegýe to afford a maintenance for himself and
his family, suited to the position and the sphere which lie occupies.

Then again, it may be that th'4 subject with which we are dealing, may
be the occasion of shutting the windows of heaven, and preventing a

.840
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blessing on the ministration of the word and ordinances. Thore is inucli
complaint of tho secularity of spirit which pervades' the mass of the
people, and of the consequent low state of religions feeling and principle.
But is the Spirit of the Lord straitened ? lis His Iand shortened, that it
cannot save ? Is His car heavy that it cannot iear ? Wo know that the
selfish, careless neglect of the temple and its ordit.ances in ancient times
was specially mentioned by God Himself as to grounîd of withholding
His favour. " Thus saith the Lord of hosts, consider your ways, go up
to the mnountain, and bring wood, and builtd the luso ; and I will take
pleasure in it, and I will be glorified, saith the Lord. Yu looked for
much, and Io, it came to little ; and when ye brought it home, I diti blow
upon it. Why ? saith the Lord of hosts. Because of ine liouso that is
waste, andi ye run every iman unto his own house. Thierefore the heaven
over you is stayed fron dew, and the earth is stayed froin ber fruit. Is
it time for you, O ye, to dwell in your ceiled houses, and this house lie
waste 7" " Bring ye all the tithes into the storelhouse fat there may be
neat in mine house, and prove me now herenýith, saith che Lord of hosts,
if I will not open yeu the windows of lcaven, and pour you out a blessing
that there shall not be rooin enough te receive it."

It is then, not only with the vic v of seeking te raise the standard of
ministerial support, but of promoting the initerests of the church in every
way, that the Syiod at its last meeting un:animous1y passed a series of
resolutions bearing upon the subject.

These are as follows:-
" 1. That the Synod, impressed with the conviction that the stipends

of the ministers of this chxurch are generally iuadequate for their comfort-
able maintenance, resolve to aim after a minimuin stipend of six hundred
dollars (,600) along vith a manse for cadi minister.

" 2. That with a view to the accomplishnent of this end, a general and
simultaneous inovement shall be made by means of deputations, for the
purpose of visiting and conferring with all the congregations of the church
on the subject referred to.

"3. That the Synod ac.cordingly resolve to appoint a committee te
arrange with the Presbyterics of the church for the visits of such deputa-
tiens durinig the present year, and to report to the next meeting of Synod
the result of their labours."

lu accordance witlh these resolutions, the committee have sought to carry
out the purpose of their appointment by making arrangements for deputa-
tions to visit al the congregations of the chuirch. This has been done, for
the sake of convenience, and in order to save expense, by an interchange
of Deputies from neighbouring Presbyteries. Four Deputies from Hamilton
will go to London, and four from London te IIarailton. In the same way
Stratford and Huron interchange-Paris and Guelph-Cobourg and
Kingston. Montreal interchanges with Ottawa and Brockville, and
Toronto with Grey and Ontario. The pulpits of Deputie3 from one Pres -
bytery will be supplied by the Deputies from the other Presbytery, and
by the ministers whose pulpits these latter may supply on the other
Sabb.th. Hence the necessity of the movement being sirnultaneous, be-
ginning on the 15th September.

It is proposed that the Deputies along with Elders or other competent
members of the churcli, a the Presbytery may determine, should visit all
the congregations within the bounds. It may be that sone congregations
are se far discharging their duty to their ministers, as that they do not
stand in need of any visit. Still, in order to prevent anything like an
invidious distinction among congregations, to maintain the principle of
hrotherhood and equality as Presbyteriau ministers, te manifest unitednes&
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of feeling and action in this movement, and thus to give it greater weight
throughout the church, the committeehought it desirable to make that
proposal. They had less hesitation in doing so, because the object of this
movement is not to deal with congregations in an inquisitorial manner,
or to rebuke ther for their unfaithfulness in the discharge of duty, but
simply to preach the Gospel, and on the ground thereof to enforce the
claims of the cause of Christ upon all who profess to belong to Him, and
especially the niatter of mninisterial support. Accordingly, in case of
congregations discharging thoir obligations satisfactorily in that matter,
they ivili have to be commended, and not dealt with in any way whatever,
which night inply censure. At the same time the committee have no power,
neither have they tho wish to force a visit upon auy minister or congre-
gation who may decline to receive it.

Further, amongst recently formed congregations in new Townships or
Settlements, or amongst those whose memberhlip is small, there may be
some not able to comuo up to the stipend proposed as the minimum. These
ought to receive the necessary aid from the Home Mission Fund, or any
Supplementary Fund which may be formed for the purpose. The great
majority of our congregations, however, giving less than 4600, might
make an effort to reach that sum without much difficulty, whilst there are
few of them, oven giving above that amount, whether in town or country,
who could not by very little exertion, individually, add materially to the
comfort and welfare of tneir minister. They would themselves be no
losers, but greatly the gainers thereby.

We doubt not that intelligent, devoted members of our church, general-
ly, will hail witli gladness this effort, and will be ready to give it both
their countenance, and their hearty support, that so, through the blessing
of God, it May be crowned with a large measure of success. If there
wero difficulty in accomplishing the object that is aimed at, or îf the ac-
complishment of it were to entail any hardship or burden upon the mem-
bers and adherents of the church, there might be hesitation in proceeding
with it. But when there is reason to believe that comfort and encourage-
ment and cheerfulness of heart, and thus vigbur for his work can be im-
parted to many a minister and his household by little or no sacrißce on the
part of congregations, individually or collectively, surely every right feei-
ing should prompt us to make the attempt.

The best thanks of the committee are due to those ministers who have
so readily consented to act as Deputies, as well as to the clerks and com-
inittees of Presbyteries who have put theaselves to trouble in making the
necessary arrangements.

The work is good. It is undertaken for no selfish end, but as one
-very intimately eonnected with the best interests of the church, and the
building up of the Kingdom of Christ in our land. And therefore we
commend it to Him who bas the hearts of all in His hands, whose are the
silver and the gold, and who, when He giveth grace to any, can make
'the abundance of their joy in the experieuce of redeeming love, and oven

their deep poverty abound unto the riches of their liberality." " He wl-o
soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly ; and he who soweth bountifully
shall reap also bountifully. Every man, according as he purposeth in his
heart, so loi hia give, not grudgingly or of necessity, for God loveth a
cheerful giver."

34t
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BRITISH COLU1MBIA.-1NTELLLGENCE 'ROM REV. R

We are in reccipt of intelligence feom Rev. 1L. Jaminon, up to 12th
July. Ii conscquence of there being n iniîsîstter or lisionlary at New
Westminister, Mr. Jamieson lias becn spendioîg about lalf 11:s tiie there,
an arrangement w hich entadls iuch inconvenienlicu and e.pen., and which
cannot possibly be continued long. Mr. Jamîieson expresaes an earnest
hope that there nay bu soon a miinister for New Westmiinister, so thit
lie imay give his whole tinie to Nanaiio. Il the ausence of Mr. Jainieson
service is conducted by ncibers of the congregation bothi at Naniamno and
New Westmiinîister. ic Hon. J. Robson and 1Mr. Geo. Misener, form-
erly of Wellandport, arc mentioned in connection with these services.

COMMUNION SEASONS.

Mr. Janieson writes :- "Last Sabbath was our quartorly communion
here. Sixteen out of our twenty-three members sat down with me at the
Lord's table, and a more interested, attentive, and apparently devout
membership I never addressed, while I endeavoured to illnstrate a lino of
the paragrapli wo lad just been singing in taking our places.-" My
wondrous love." About thirty were present in addition, and not one
moved till the services were concluded. On the last Sabbath of April we
had the coummunion in NewV Westuinister,-fourteen communicants pre-
sent ; and a most delightful season it proved to me, and I believe to all.

Thus we enjoy the privileges, and I trust too the promises of the blessed
Gospel, under circunstances, in many respects, discouraging and difficult.
We have almost literally the " two or three gathered together," and the
"little flock ;" but if we have the King's presence, aud the assurance that
it is our -'Father's good pleasure to give us the Kingdom," we may surely
fear not."

GENERAL DEPRESSION.

"The time bas not come yet when we can proclaim temporal prosperity.
It is still the old tune with us-depression-retreat. Here, if any whera,
have I looked for progress, if slow ; while the reverse is so far the resuilt."
Mr. Jamieson in referring to some prospective changes, says :-" Affairs
will however be conducted on a more healthy basis, and in the course of a.
few months we may be over the worst."

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.
The total riumber of agents connected with the Indian and African

missions of the Free Church is 281, viz. : 216 in India, and 65 in Africa.
Of these 16 in India, and 6 in Africa, are ordained European missionaries,
and 23 are European missionary teachers. T' ere are 7 ordained native
missionaries in India. The rest are native teachers, catechists, scripture
readers and colporteurs. There are 1468 meinbers of native churches,-
605 in India, and 863 in Africa. There are 9995 pupils under instruction
in the various schools and institutions, 9148 in India, and 847 in Africa.

The ordinary revenue for the past year lias been £14,498 7s. 9d. The
sum raised in India was £11,270 Os. 5d. Special contributions, and the
amount raised by the Ladies' Society included, the grand total is.
£31,829 8s. 9d.
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The first missionary (Dr. Duff) wà appointed in connection with the
chureh of Scotland, in 1829. Four years afterwards, Dr. Inglis, convener
of the Foreigan Mission Committee, thought lie could now reckon on
£1200 a year, and ho wrote to this effect to Dr. Duff. The large-hearted
missionary, in his, reply, said,-" Oi do not fix at £1200 a year, but put
down £10,000 as your minimum, and fron that rise up indefinitely with-
ouwt fe:g-g x - vinum at ail !" This was looked upon as so extrava-
gant that, when the letter was circulated in the Conuittee, one of the
most respected imembers, in his astonishnent, 'maelo the followiig entry
with his pencil on the imargin of the letter-" What ! is the ian nad 1
Has the Indian sun tuirned lis head 1" It is pleasing to note the increase
in the aniual contributions, and to bear in mind that Aince 1843 the sum
raised for Foreign Missions lias been £303,521 4s. 2d.

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
PORT MARIA, Jautarca.-The Rev. John Simpson, who lias been thirty

five yeurs in Jamaica, lias reuigned the charge of the congregation of Port
Maria and lias returned home. The congregation were deeply affected at
the departure of Mr. Simpson. The churcli was formed in 1830, and
some of the original members still remain.

OLD CALAAR.-The Juily Record contains an earnest and affecting
appeal, fromi the pen of the Rev. E. Goldie, of the Old Calabar mission,
for additional labourers. The ground, on whiclh the appeal is grounded,
are the dark and degraded condition of the Africans,-the injury which
the Africans have, in too many instances, suffered from intercourse with
Europeans,-the peculiar circumstances of the Calabar mission which too
often cause it to be shunned as a field of labour by those dedicating themn-
selves to the foreign service of the church.

Simultaneous PRAYER FOR THE HO31E AND FoRErON MISIONs.-It has
been recommended by the Synod of the United Presbyterianî church, that
in the afternoon of the second Sabbath in each month, there shall be
special prayer, iii ail the congregations of the church, in behalf of the
Home and Foreign Missions.

MISSIONS OF THE IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Tas CONNAUGHT ScuooLs.-During the past year there have been 40

Schools and 43 teachers, an increase of 4 schools and as many teachers.
Of the new schools, two are in wild and remote regions. The attendance
has amounted 1401,-717 being Roman Catholie children. There have
been difficulties to be faced, and the opposition of the priests lias continued.
In two cases the the schools have been suspended mainly through the
opposition of the Priests. The results of the work have beei important.
Several who had lapsed into Romaniism have been rescued, and others
saved from this declension. Education has been stimulated ; several schools
having been established in self-defence by the Romanists. The precious
seed of the Word of God has been lodged in many hearts, which doubtless
will yet bring forth fruit to the praise and glory of God. In other places
the agents of the Genteral Assembly's Mission have laboured zealously and
successfully. In Ballinglen, Castlebar, Birr and various other places
missionary work is prosecuted, and the Gospel is preached earnestly
and affectionately wherever there is an open door.

MISSIONARY OPERATIONS IN CHINA.
We*have always regarded with peculiar interest the Missionary opera-
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tions of the English Presbyterian Church in 'inua, andi hrve, froin time
to time, given information through the pages ,f the Record, of the pro-
gress of the good work. We regret that for the laet two or three months
we have been unable to give any extracts froim the letters of the mission-
aries. From the extracts now subjoined it % ill bc seen that the good
work is advancing uotwithstanding the renewed peisecutionls to which the
christians in our district are subjected.

Dr. Maxweli, writing from Formosa gives au account of the admission
of several new converts.

" Ye3terday being Sabbath, we received threo men by baptisms. Their
names are Chi.w (aw as in law), Chun, aind Chhenghong. The two former
are from the district city of Pe-t'hau, about seven miles off, and the third
is from, Tam-sui, in the north of the island. The first is married, and his
wife, I am glad to say, sympathizes with him in all his religious feelings,
consenting freely to the destruction of the idols in their house. She is so
far removed from us, however, that it is not possible to give her such in-
structions as we would like, and plainly sho cannot come here on tIfe
Sabbath."

A NINE DAYS' JoURNEY IN SEARCH oF THE TRUTIf.
"The history of Chheng hong is somewlat interesting. He firstheard the

Gospel from Kim-lo, Di. Carnegie's hospital-keeper in Amoy. He was
not a patient, but a casual looker in, who had spent the most of a night
listening to the doctrine at Kim-lo's lips. The truth etuck fast, and when
lie came back to Tam-sui he made short work with the idols in his house.
Afterwards, not finding spiritual rest, ho left his little property in charge
of a half-brother, and walked from Tam-sui to Tai-wan-foo, a nine days'
journey, expectiug to find a chapel there. When he reached Tai-wan-foo,
we were already gone, and so lie came on to Takao, and here he bas re-
mained ever since. He came just before Mr. Swanson left, and, I am
glad to say, has never from the first given us the slightest reason for doubt-
ing his sincerity. He lias a very strong desire to Seu the Gospel carried to
the north of this island, and not improbably he may have the privilege, at
some future time, of preaching the Gospel in his native place. Of late I
have employed hima as my hospital-keeper."

THE LORD'S SUPPER--BACKISLIPER RESTORED.

"In the afternoon we had the privioge of asembling together to celebrate
the Lord's Supper. Sixteen Chinese, with Mr. and Mrs. Kip and myself,
partook of the ordinance. The chapel was crowded with on lookers, who
were unually revereiit and quiet in their belavour."

MORE ACCESSIONS.

At Khi-boey the Missionary Mr. Cowie had also admitted three con-
verts all women. One of theni was an aged female, the others young.
Mr. Cowie gives au account of the persecutiotns to whicht the chrIstians at
Kio-lai are subjected. Attempts lad been made to have justice done in
the miatter, but througzh the partiality of the sulordinate uagistrates, this
is a matter of difficulty.

AN OPEN DOOR--MoRE LABOURERS WANTED.

The Rev. H. L. McKenzie, at Su atow earnestly pleads for more Mis-
sionary labourers. le says :

"I need scarculy say that we feel much pressedand straitened in our work
because of the fewnjess of the labonrers. It is enough to make one weep
to think of the field open to our mission in the Swatow region and of the
want of men, both native and forcign, to enter in and possess the land.
The Lord by his Providence seens to Le wondrously, and beyond our ex-
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pectations, 'beckoning us to go forward to fhe imany regions beyond thme
already in a measure occupied, and wo scarcely know what to do. Not to
occupy theso now places, this is indeed grievous-to think of ; and yet when
we would occupy them wo find ourselves on every hand " pulled up " (if
you will allow the phrase) just through the want of mon. Mr. Smith and
I feel quite unable to overtake as wo would the work we have folt compelled
to unidertake, and we are but waiting for reinforcements to undertake more
especially in the large district cities in this department. Thus, then, you
will not wonder that again and again wo entreat your help, we entreat the
abundant and fervent prayers of you ail, prayer for us and the Church
gathered in, prayer for more labourers. We have not ceased to mourn for
our dear brother Masson's death, and yet we think we can already see
(judging from the news fron home) that the Lord of the harvest is bring-
ing good out of this seciing evil, and that there has been no little sympa-
thy and prayer and heart-searching in regard to the Church's response to
her Lord's cdl to preaci the Gospel to every creature called forth by this
&ld event. -We hope and prav that our dear brother Swanson's visit to the
various congregations, and his appearance at the Synod, will be greatly
blessed to the end of raising up additional labourers to be so forth
speedily by the Lord himsolf.'

MISSION IN THE NEW HEBRIDES.
The following are some extracts from the Report of the Rev. Mr.

Morrison, of the new Hebrides Mission, interesting as showing some of
the lights and shadows of missionary life.

"It is now more than a year since I sent you my last annual report.
In that interval of tinte we have been called upon to pass through deep
waters ; butin our affictions the Lord was with us, and He has graciously
brought us out of thei.

In the month of Decenber of last year, Mrs. M. w.as laid up with fover
for three weeks.

In January I began to translate the gospel of Matthew.
In the end of January I baptized in Ebang (Pango) the chief aund his

wife with four other adults, and thren children. In October last I bap-
tized other five adults there.

In the end of January I was laid up of fover, which confined me to my
bed for five weeks, and left me very frail for several weeks afterwards.

In March I began an addition of two rooms to our house accommoda-
tion, which, being of a very simple nature, was soon finislhed.

Resuned the translation of the gospel of Matthew ià the end of March,
which I finished in the end of July.

VISIT OF "DAYSPRINo

'On May 13th, the Daysprin5 g cane fron Sydney, bringing our supplie4
end the gospel of Mark in proof shoots. We went round to Havannah
harbour to visit the teachers, whon we found well. Had friendly inter-
couse with nativ'es front other villages besides Esen in which the teachere
are stationed. Myself, with a few of our Erakor people, visited the island
of Ekor, but could not prevail upon theu to receive teachers.

Corrected tihe gospel of Mark in haste, and sent it back by the Day-
spring, which returned immediately to the colonies.

VISITS OF NATIVES.
From the beginning of the year to the return of tho Dayspring in

August, we had a great nany visits froin chiefs aud peoplo fron several
inland tribes. Such visits at length became so frequent that our people
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zeemed to tlink that their hospitality was rather too much taxed. We
gave each chief a snall present of something-'a fathom of calico, a pair of
scissors, a butcher knife, a small looking glas, &c., and on cach occasion
tried to find lodgement for the word of life in their hearts. Among other
illustrious ones caine Marik Tikaikon, the noto ions cannibal. In the end
of May he sent a party, headed by a chief, with the blade of an old
butcher knife, requesting that I should put on a new iandle, and when
finished, that I snould send one to tell the great man who intended to
come for it in person. Accordingly, on Mouday, 23rd July, lie caie with
seven of his wives and a few men. His p 'or lank frame does not seem to
thrive well on human flesh.-We, made him a present of some things,
including a couple of turkeys, vhicl he much desired to possess. He
held out to us the hope of receiving teachers into his land somt. Lime soon.

In July, Amos and his wife, teachers in Esemi, catmte home to visit us.
After a few weeks, through the kindness of Capt. Daley, we got them
sent back.

On August 22nd, the Daysprhig returned froin Sydney. She had on
board Rev. Messrs. Patoni, Copeland, Cosh and McNair, with Mrs. Cosh.
Our hearts were much rejoiced and encouraged by such a reinforcement
of tried veterans and new recruits. We visited Havannah harbour, and
called at Esen, Eutaon and Eniugaliu, the latter two of wiich places we
had to leave unoccupied for want of teachers.

MASSACRE OP WHITE MEN.

I have now to record a sad event whicli lately transpired. About the
middle of the month a small craft called at Eiel, in our vicinity, for
natives to go to work to New Caledonia. The Emel men had been often
in ships ; so the chief agreed vith some ten of his young men that they
should go, osteusibly as laborers to New Caledounia, and at sea that they
should kil the white ineni-three in number-aud briug the vessel back.
This they did, and on Weduesday 21st returned witlh their prey. They
dropped atchor at their owt island, and plundered the vessel, stripped
ber of her sails and ropes, took down her nasts, &c. On the following
Monday another vessel froin New Caledonia came to Efel, and procured
the hulk of the plundered schooner, which they managed to take away in.
a couple of days.

CONCLUSION.

In closing, I an happy to report some progress by the blessing oi God.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cosh are iow niear us in Ebang. We have there a

church consisting of ten adults aud four children.
The Gospel is preached in Ertab cvery Sabbath, by some of our people,

the two chiefs of their village being favorable to it.
We have the gospel of Mark in Efatese in the hands of our people.

They are diligently learning to read it every norning, Sabbath and Satur-
day excepted. Some can read it fluently.

The gospel of Matthew is translated. There were 625 copies of Mark'a
Gospel printed, at a cost of £24 1s. 9d., or about 9.}d. per copy.

Our communion Roll numbers 57. Within the last year we have ba-
in the village six births, four marriages and five deaths.

LETTER FROM MRS. GEDDIE.

Many of our readers, we are sure, will read with interest the following
extract from a letter of Mrs. Geddie's in the Home and Foreign Record
of our sister church.
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JANUÂs 11th, 1867.
So many missionaries wero never collected on Aneiteum before. The

first two w'eeks after we came honie, we had three missionaries and three
ladies fron the John Williams, Miss William., daughter of the British
Consul at the Narragatois, Mr. and Mrs. McCullagi, Mrs. Fraser, Mr.
and Mrs. Neilson, and Captaii and Mrs. Williams, sometimes ashore to
tea. Then, after the meeting of missionaries at Mr. Inglis' station, came
*Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. McNair, and Mr. Gordon, to
await a passage to their several stations by a trading vessel. They vere
detained lere a week, but we found roon for then. We had a very
pleasant time, and enjoyed the company of our friends very much. I had
a great deal to do, and just coning home things were not quite at hand,
but we got along nicely. Of course I did not attempt any teaching
except on Sabbath. Now that the vessels are away, I have commenced
school again. Mr. G. takes ny old scholars, the young men and women,
and I have the children. I had thirty-ine to-day, and expect many more
when we can take those froi a distance. We have several boys and girls
living on our own premises. Ail the girls that 1 left here I founid narried
on my return, so that we have now to begin with a new set. Many of
the children are very interesting. I feel quite attached to theni already. I
wish you could sec then ii schaol-they look so bright and nice. Chil-
dren liere learn very quickly when they get proper attention. There are
tiny things that you would be surprised to hear reading fluently in the
New Testament. The boys are stirring enough if they are born in a

-tropical climate. It gives me enough to do to keep thern quiet ; but they
-are nice little fellows, and will do any thing for me. Wc have six small
boys in our yard ; on Sabbath last I gave each of them a new suit-cap,
kilt and jumper-aud they marched ol to church very much dclighted. I
see they were the objects of admiration to the boys who were not so well
dressed. I hope we shall ba able after a few nionths to take a good
number of orphaus into the school, but at present there is no room for
themi here. We have found the people as willing as ever to help us. My
old scholars who are narried come whenever I need assistance.

MISSIONARY FACTS.
(FroL cthe Missionary Neos.)

THE BASLE MIIoNARY SoCrETY has 91 labourers.rof whom 53 hava
been ordained. They labour iii WesRt Africa, India, and China. The
number of communicants in India is 1558, in China 235, and in West
Africa 528.

CreUa1cu MIssIoNÂAY SOCIETY lias 154 stations ; 285 Clergymen, in-
cluding eighty-seven native and country-born ; twenty-seven other Euro-
pean agents ; 174G Native Catechists and Teachers ; with 14,688 Con-
municants, exclusive of those in New Zealand. Seventy-seven stations
have ceased to be dependent on the Society's Funds. The receipts of the
year were 150,3561. 5s. 10d., leaving a deficit of 3828L. 13s. 11d.

TUE LosuoN CrrY MissioN, through inadequate funds, has, within
the last year, given np twenty of its Missionaries ; but 350 are stili labor-
ing to proclaim the Gospel iii the great net.·opolis. Witliii the year they
have devvted 497,749 lours in Doniciliary Visitation ; have paid 1,964,-
435 visits, including 266,302 to the sick and dying. They have circulated
9596 copies of the Sacred Seriptures, which in visitation they have read
601,594 times. They have distributed 2,592,267 religious tracts ; have
issued loan books 53,044 timie.s. They have couducted 47,896 Bible Classes
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and other e.tpositorv meetings, at which there was a gross attendance of
1,688,458. .They have been instrumental in leading 1137 persons to
become Communicants, an(I have restored 217 to churcli communion. 680
families, through their ineans, were led to commence family prayer; 254
unmarried couples were induced to marry ; and 676 fallen females were
rescued fron their courses of crime. 175 Sabbath-traders were led to
close their shops on the Sabbath-day, and 8179 children were sent to
school. The General Fund of the Society amdunted to 34,960!. 15s. 10d.

LONDON SOCIETY FOR PRONIOTING CiRISTIANITY .AMONGST THE JEWS.
-This Society has 33 ordained and 18 unordainel Missionaries ; 75 Col-
porteurs, Readers, or School Teachers. Total, 126. Nearly half of them
are believing Israelites. They are employed in 35 stations. In ton years
they have circulated among Jews, 43,396 Old Testaments, and 23,463
New Testaments. More than 100 Jews have been ordained as Clergymen
of the Church of England. Income, 33,3271. Ss. 6d. Society's House,
16 Lincoln's Inn Field's, W.C.

THE LoNDoN MISSIoNAnY SOCIETY now employs 169 European Mis-
sionaries, and a very large number of native preachers. Its income, with-
in the past year, amounted to 100,0911. Os. 10,1. The Society is spending
4001, per week more than it is receiving, so that the income must be en-
larged, or the Society's operations contracted.

WESLEYAN M.SSIoNARY SOCIETY.--The income of this Society within
the past year, bas amounted to 148,1401. 14s. 9d.

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.-The Evangelicai Alliance was to meet
in Amsterdam on the 18th August, the sittings to continue until 28th.
Weo shall notice its proceedings in our next issue.

BIBLE DISTRIBUTION AT THEk. PARIS ExuInBTIoN.-During the first
seven weeks, 389,700 copies of the Scriptures were distributed. The
demand continued to be very great. The distributors embraced English,
Gernian, French and Spanish.

RELIGION IN ITALY.-A book recontly published by an Italian, Cava-
liere Tuigi Gualu, gives the following as the religions state of Italy ; 21,-
720,363 Cathllics ; 32,864 who are not Roman Catholics; 20,000 Protes-
tants around Piniolo ; 22,458 Jews ; and 1829 of other churches. Of
the Romnists, 15,000,000 muay be regarded as infidels or different to reli-
gion a great part of the remainder are superstitious fematics, and a few
sincere Roman Catholics.

PRESBYTEIAN UNION CONIENTIoN IN THE UNITED S-rATES.-It is

proposed to hold a Presbyterian Union Convention in the United States
on the first Wednesday of Novenber. Mr. George 11. Stnart, whose
praise is in all the churches, appears to have originated the movement.

SABBATn Scuoot CoNvENTIoN IN PAuîs.-In the end of July there
-was held in Paris a meeting of the friends of Sabbath Schools, comprising
christians fromii Anerica, Canada, Prussia, Switzerland, Ge rmany, Holland,
France and Britain. The meeting was held in the church of the Oratoire
and was presided over by the Rev. Pasteur Il. Pausnier of the Reformed
Church, President of the Paris Sunday School Society. Reports and
papers were read, and addresses were delivered. Among others the Rev.
Dr. Ormiston spoke. On the following Sabbath, several schools were
visited, aid addressed by some of the strangers in Paris.
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Tu% Rzv. DR. JAMEs HAMILTb.-We are glad to observe encourag-
ing notices of improvement in the health of the Rev. Dr. Hamilton, who,
nome weeks ago, was suffering from paralysis of the brain. It is hoped
that this inuch loved-minister may yet be spared to the church. It is pro-
posed that the congregation obtaini a colleague to relieve '.heir pastor from
constant labor.

SABBATH ScnooL CONvE'nxoN IN BEI.FAST.-A Presbyterian Sabbath
hcbool Convention was lately held in Belfast. Eight hundred teachers
were present, and delegates from Societies in England. The meetings
extended over two days. The Moderator of the Geieral Assembly pre-
sided over the first meeting, at the Rev. Dr. Cooko presided at a public
breakfast, at which nie thousand persons were present. This is the third
Convention of the kind held in Ireland.

Tun UNION QUESTIloN.-Thero lias been a meeting of the Joint Union
Committee, since meeting of the Supreme Courts. Before proceeding to
business, the Comnittee engaged in special devotional exorcises. After
an encouraging and interesting conversation, a sub-comnittee was appoint-
ed to consider the financial arr-aigenents of the several churches, &c. At
next meeting, vhich lis to take place on the 22rd October, attention will
be given to the subject of the iiiith head of the programme, which relates
to the hearing of the question of Union upon churches out of Scotland.

CALL To REv. DR. HALL oF DUBLIN.-A call lias been addressed to
the Rev. Dr. Hall by the 1st Presbyterian Church in New York. They'
propose to give an income equal to £1,400 sterling, and equal to £2000,
when the currency rises to par. The call lias been accepted.

PRESBYTEIUAN GENENRAL ASSEMBLY IN VIroiA.-Tlie General
Assenbly of the Presbyterian Church of Victoria met on 7th May, and
remained in session for three days. It was reported that the sum of about
£11,000 had been subscribed for the endovmeuit of the Theological Hall.
At the close of the proceedings, the Rev. Dr. Cairns, Principal of the
Theological Hall, delivered an address in "The Phases of Modern Infi-
delity."

DEATH ô REY. Dit. CLASoN.-We observe, with deep regret, notice
of tle deatli of thc Rev. Dr. Clason, of the Free Church of Scotland. Dr.
Clason was chief clerk, and for nany years, a leading inîister of the Free
Church.

REv. DR. MoRGAN oF BELFAST.-We regret to observe that the health
of the Rev. Dr. Morgan of Belfast has been failing. It is proposed to cal]
a colleague and successor.

THE REv. NHwmAN iHAI.L.-The Rev. Newman Hall is expected t,
pay a visit to the United States this seas"n.

omtn ®3cdtsiastica! efatti[lgUte.

CALLS.-The Rev. J. Carswell has received a call from the congregations
of Beckwvith and Ashton, the stipend guaranteed being $620. The Rev.
A. C. McDonald bas received a call froni Thamesford, the stipend pro-
mised $700 with manse. The Rev, E. Bauld as received a call from the
congregation of Warwick, the stipend being $500 with mause. The Ref.
W. C. Young has received a call from the congregations of Norwood and
Hastings. The Rev. M. Fraser baa received a unauinous call f roin Barrie
and Giuthrie C(h'uch, Oro. The Rev. R. Fleming has, we understand,
received a call froin the congregation at Farnham. The Rev. J. Douglas
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has received a call fron the congregations of Columbus and Brooklin.
This call lias been declined.

Sr. MAR.Y's.-Tlhe Rev. T. Cunming has declinel the call from the
congregation at St. Mary's.

DETROIT.-Tho Rev. J. McColl, of Dundas, has declined the call ad-
dressed to him by the congregation in Detriot.

STRATHROY.-Tho Rev. W. Lundy lias been ordained and inducted as
Pastor of the cougregation at Strathroy.

THE REv. JoHN BLAcK.-ThIe Rov. J. Black has left Canada on his
return to the Red River. By last letters ho had reached St. Cloud in
safety.

MONTRFAL COLLEGE.-The Board of Management of the Montreal
College have invited the Rov. W. Gregg of Toronto, and the Rev. W.
Aitkin of Smith's Falls to conduct the Theological Classes during the
ensuing session. These brethren have agreed to give their services as ia-
quested by the Board, commencing about the lst October.

CONSIDERATE LIBERALITY.-The Rev. 'W. Fraser, of Bond fead, was
lately waited upon by one of the Elders of the Congregation of West
Gwillimburg and Bradford, who, on behalf of a number of subscribers,
handed him the sum of $65.75, in acknowledgment of services rendered
to the congregation by Mr. Fraser, as Moderator of Kirk Session, and
otherwise, during their vacancy for the last threo years.

NORTH BRANT.-The Sabbath School teachers of the North Brant
Sabbath School, lately presented the Superintendent, Mr. G. D. Lamont,
with a substantial token of their regard and esteem. The gift was ac-
companied vith an address, to which Mr. Lamont returned a suitable
reply.

BAniarE.-The Rev. Mr. Fraser, who supplied Barrie and Guthrie
church for some months, received before leaving a haudsome token of the
esteem in which ho was held hy the congregation. The congregation at
the sane time testified, in a substantial way, their gratitude to Mr. Black
for many services rendered to the congregation.

PROCEEDINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
PRESBYrERY OF MONTREAL.-This Presbytery held an ordinary meeting at

Montreal, in Knox's Church, on Wednesday the seventh day of Auîgust current.
The Rev. AlexandEr Young terminated his service as Clerk of Presbytery,

and gave place to the Rev. James Watson, who had been formerly appointed.
The Rev. John McKay's term of office, as Moderator, having expired, the Rev.

Nathaniel Paterson was appointed for the next half year and took the Chair.
Extracts from the minutes of Synod were received intimating the decision of

Synod, in the matter of dissent and complaint of Mr John Anderson and others,
and in the niatter of the reference from the Presbytery of Montreal, iii the case
of Dr. Irvine's appeal from a decision of that Presbytery in regard to the use of
a musical instrument in Knox's Church, Montreal.

An extract Minute was received from the session of Knox's Church, Montreal,
intimating to the Presbytery their compliance with the instructions cf Synod to
discontinue the use of the organ in public worship, until the mind of the Church
be known on the subject by the reports of Presbyteries and Sessions to tho next
Synod.

A letter was received from the Rev. James Mitchell, Clerk of Toronto Pres-
bytery, conveying a transference of William Grant, Student, to the Presbytery
of Montreal.

The students of theology within the bounds of the Presbytery were summoned
so appear at next ordinary meeting and deliver, each, a written exercise pre-
scribed.
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A moderation in a call was granted to Farnham Congregation, and stops
were taken to unite New Glasgow and St. Therese into one pastoral charge.

A committee was appointed, the Rev. D. Paterson, Convener, to correspond
with the Synod's Committee on augmentation of stipends, and to arrange for the
visitation of the congregations.

Other matters of considerable importance were transacted, and the Presby-
tery resolved to meet again on the last Vednesday of September next, in Cote
Street Chureb, Montreal, at ten o'clock A.M.

JAMES WATSON, Presbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTEaT oF ConouRG.-This Presbytery met at Port Hope on the 6tlh
August. There were present thirteen ministers and four elders. The Rev.
William Lochead was elected Moderator.

Mr. Paterson reported that lie had ordained three elders at Fenelon Falls.
3fr. Alexander stated lie had moderated in a call at Norwood ard Hastings

on the 27th June. That the call wns unanimous and in favor of the Rev. W. C.
Young. The Presbytery having approved the eonduct of Mr. Alexander, and
being satisfied with the promises of the congregation regarding the support of
their minister agreed to sustain the call and to forward the same to Mr. Young.

Mr. Thom read an interesting report of a missionary tour to Anstruther,
Chandos, &c., in the mothh of May, and of a subsequent visit in the month of
July, when he dispensed the Lord's supper at Anstruther, and organized a con-
gregation there, with thirteen members. Mr. Thom's conduct was approved,
and the thanks of ic Presbytery tendered to him for his earnest labours.

A communication from the clerk of the Presbytery of Toronto, was read,
transfering Mr Peter Musgravo, Student of Divinity, to the care of this Presby-
tery, also giving the subjects which had been assigned by the Presbytery of
Toronto to Mr. Musgrave as trials for License. Mr. Musgrave beiug present the
Presbytery proceeded to bear the exercises as prescribed by the Presbytery of
Toronto. The Rev. John Hogg, of the United Presbyterian Church of N. A.
being prosent was asked to sit as a corresponding member. Mr. Musgrave,
having performed in a highly satisfactory manner, all the exercises prescribed
and having passed an examination in Biblical Hebrew and Greek, was in the
-isual manner licensed to preacli the Gospel.

The Rev. George ?illigan, B.A., of Queen's College, Kingston, a Licentiate
of the O. S. Presbytery of New Brunswick, vas, on the authority of Synod,
received as a Probationer of this church.

A circular from Mr. Topp, couvener of the committee on the augmentation of
stipends, was read and considered, when a committee was appointed to mature
a plan for carrying out the object contemplated by the committee on the
augmentation of stipend.

The Records of the kirk sessions of Cobourg, Colborne, Brighton, Verulam,
and Percy, were attested.

Mr. Blain was appointed to give one Sabbath to the mission stations at
Anstruther, Chaudes, &c, in the ionth of Septeniber.

Reports of tlie missionary labour performned by Messrs. Peter Scott, John
Thom and Peter Musgrave, were read, and the diligence of these gentlemen
commended.

The statistics of mission stations and aid receiving congregations were
received and the clerk was instructed to fill up the schedules and transmit them
to the Home Mission committee.

The Rev. Peter bitncan was appointed to dispense the communion and
moderate in a call at Cainpbellford, at suclh tinie as he and the session there
may deem best.

Messrs. Smith, Duncan and MeKenzie were appointed a committee to draft a
schemne for missionary meetings to be presented for approvil at the next meet-
ing of Presbytery.

The next meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held at Pelcrboro', on
the Second 7csday of Oct l-cr, at elven o'clock in the forenoon.

D. W ATERS, Presbytcry Clerk.
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PRESnYTERY or ToRoNT.-The Presbytery of Toronto met on the Otht and 7th
of August.

Mr. R. Monteath was appointed nioderator for the ensuing twelve montlhs.
Session records not recently produced were ordered to be laid on the table at

next meeting.
Mr. Coutts' resignation of the congregations of Chinguacousy was accepted.
Mr. William A. Johnston, probationer, intimated bis acceptance of a call from

the congregation of Willis' church, Oro, and subjects of trial discourses for
ordination were prescribed to him.

A call from the West church, Toronto, to Mr. R. Wallace, minister at Drum-
mondville, was sustained, and Dr. Jennings was appointed commis. ioner to
prosecute it before the Presbytery of Hamilton.

Mr. John J. Dunlop, a minister from New Brunswick, was received as a min-
ister of our church, agreeably to leave granted by the Synod.

A committee was appointed to make the arrangements necessary, that the
congregations within the bounds might be visited by deputations in connection
with the mevement for the augmentation of stipends.

Mr. Greenfield was appointed to moderate in a call from the congregations of
3arrie and Guthrie church, Oro ; and Mr. Wightman was associated with him
in the matter.

Mr. J. Carswell was received as a probationer of the church.
Mr. A. McFaul resigned the eongregation of Munsie's corners, feeling himself

unable to attend properly to the three congregations comprising bis charge ;
and it was agrted that parties interested should be cited to appear for their
interests at next mpeting.

Messrs. M. Fraser, and William Burns read their trial discourses, and under-
went the usual examination with a view to license, to the entire satisfaction of
the Presbytery, and were licensed to preach the gospel.

The Presbytery agreed to take up the remit from the Synod on the organ
question at their meeting in November.

The next meeting of the Presbytery was appointed to be held in the usual
place on Wednesday, the 1lth of September, at eleven o'clock A.M.

Mr. Wm. M. Christie was inducted as minister in Mono on the 2nd of July.
JANES MITCHELL, Presbytery Clerk.

PREsBTTERY OF STRATFoRD.-The last ordinuary meeting of this Presbytery was
held at Stratford on the 9ti July. The Rev. Robert Hamilton was elected
Mederator for the current year.

A call frorn Widder Street Church, St. Mary'e, signed by 2 Elders, 147 meni-
bers and 137 adherents, to Mr. Thiomas Cumniiing, a minister of the Pr esbyterian
churQh of the Lower Provinces of .- itish North Americi, was read, and also a
resolution from the cougregation, promising a stipend of $lcon per nunum, and a
manse free of rent.

Messrs. Harston, McLean, and Brown were heard in support of the cal]. The
Presbytery after deliberation agreed that the cal! be sustained as a regular
gospel call, and that tlie clerk be instructed in forwarding lie cdl to intimate
that the membership of the congregation is 215 and the eldership 8 in number.

A letter was rend from Mr. William Lundy dcclining the call from the con-
gregations of' West's Corners and Gamble Settlement. After transacting several
items of other business the Presbytery adjoirned to mcet in Stratford, QU the
last Tuesday of September next at 11 o'clock a.m.

WILLIAM DOAK, Presbytery Clerk.

PISBYTEL7 OF KINGSTO.-Tliis Presbytery met at Picton on the 9t of July.
The greater part of the day was occupied in hearing the trials of Messrs. A. C.
Gillies and R. M. Croll, w ho, after due examination, were licensed to preach
the gospel.

There was presented a petition fromn Presbyterians resident in Glenburnie,
desiring to be formed into a station, and also a petition from the congregations
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of Glenvae, asking to be detached from that óC larrowamith, and to be uniteu
to the station sought to be established in Gienburnie. It was decided te cite
ail parties concerned to appear for their interests ut next meeting, viz.. the
congregations of Harrowsmith, Brock Street Church, Kingston, Chalmers'
Churcli, Kingston and Storrington.

Messrs. Wilson and Chambers were appointed a committee to make out a
list of weak congregations and mission station, and also of Probationers for the
Synod's Home Mission committee. In compliance with a request from St.
CoIuaba Churrch Mr. Wishart was appointed to attend at his earliest conve-
nience to the election and ordination of Eiders and Deacons there, to organize
a session, and to dispense the sacrament of the Lord's supper.

Messrs. Wilson (Convener). Gray, Scott, and McLaren, with their respective
representative "Uders, wore appointed a committee to consider the propriety of
taking steps in the way of having an improvement effected in the cultivation of
sacred music within the hounds, and to report to next meeting.

T1OMAS S. CHAMBERS, Presbytery Clerk.

PaRznvxTrn or HA1LisTosq.-This Presbytery held its regular quarterly meeting
in Rox's Church, on the 9th of July. The Rev. Dr. Ormiston was electea
Moderator for the next twelve months, and the Rev. Geo. Cheyne was appointed
to discharge the duties of moderator tilt his return.

A cal was laid on the table from the Scotch Church, Detroit, addressed to the
Rov. J. MeColi. of Dundig. The cail is unanrimous, and the stipend pronounced
is $2000. Ail parties interested were cited to appear for their interest at an
anjourned meeting of Presbytery to be held at Dundas, on Tuesday the 3Oth of
July.

Interesting reports were rend fromn the missionaries, Messrs. MeLean and
Urquhart in reference to the mission stations within the boundà, indicating a
encouraging prospeet of progress in these etation.q.

Tho Rev. Geo. Brîrsoin was rceoived as a minister in full standing in the Churchr.
P.S.- A t the meeting in Dondas, the Rev. J. McColl declined the call from the

coogregation at Detroit.

ParsniTrya'r or OTrAw.-This Presbvtery met on the Gth August. There were
present all the mrinisters save one, and four elders.

The opening sermon was preached by Mr. McEwen. The first diet was devoted
to reliaionls conference on variouq topies.

Mr. 'Whyte. of Osgoode, was appointed Moderator for the current year.
Mr. James Carswell and Mr. James Prichard were transferred far reception as

Probationers to Toronto and Paris respectively. The reception of Mr. Carswell
was telegrapied duiing the sessior.

The lresbytery agreed to consider at next ordinary meeting the several reports
from the Presbyterial deputations.

There was sustained a call from Beckwith and Ashton to Mr. James Ca"awell.
The call is most cordial, and the stipend guaranteed is - at le ist $620 per annum."
This is a greater satlary thnn was ever promised by this congregation.

The I. M. report received lengtnened consideration. Supply for the next
quarter was apiportioned-each mi&ister giving a Sabbath to supplement the lack
oif laborers.

The Presbytery revisei cie lists of misiion etations and weak congregations,
and ordered the sanie, as amended, to be transmîitted.

Mr. R. Williams, a young man having the ministy in view was conferred with,
and it was recommended that he shouil1 prosecute his studies under thesuper-
vision tif Mesers. Wardrope and Monre.

.Appointments were made in conneetion with the visit of the deputation on
4 Augmentrtio>n of Stipends."

Provision was made for supplying the pulpits of the ni..isters sent from our
Presbytery-a list of which has beei sent to the several sessions.

Next ordinary meeting is to be iad in Bank Street Chureh, Ottawa, on Ist
Tuesdey of Novernber, at 7 p.m. Mr. Joseph Whyte to preach.

8. C. TR&SER, Prmsbytery Clork.
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Pavestxnv or HunoN.-This Presbytery met in Vest Church, Kincardine, on
Tuesday the 9th ult.

The Rev. John Praser, of Knox Church, Kincardine, was elected Moderator
for the ensuing six months. Prof. Caven being present was invited to sit and
correspond with the Presbytery. John McNabb was, after ieading trial dis-
courses and passing an examination in the subjects prescribed, licensed to
preach the gospel. It was agreed to organize anotber station in Kinloss
Township and to unite it witl the Lucknow congregation. Mr. Grant was
appointed in consequence of a petition from Lucknow to moderate in a call
there, when ho thinks the congregation prepared for it. The financial returns
for the past year were examined. A refe. .nce from kirk session was considered
anent one Andrew Gray, who had narried bis deceased wife's sister. It was
agreed to sustain the reference, to instruct the Kirk Session of Bluevale to
remove Andrew Gray from the communion of' the church, and to act in this
matter according to the laws of the church. It was ngreed to hold a special
meeting of Presbytery in Seaforth on the 24th proximo t, consider a petition
praying for the organisation of a congregation in that vilhge. Messrs.·Logie
and Ross were appointed a committee to examine the students in the Presbytery
prior to their entering Knox College in October. The Rev. John Logie vas
appointed Clerk of Presbytery pro tenpore.

A. D. McDONALD, .Presbytery Clerk.

PaaBIJYTnRR op Loxo.-The Presbytery of London met in F:rst Presbyterian
Church, London, on 2nd July.

The attendance of ministers and elders was small.
A call from Strathroy congregation was sustained. The call was in favour

of Rev. Mr. Lundy, who intinated bis acceptance of the same. The ordination
and induction to take place on Wednesday, 17th July. Rev. Mr. Wardon to
preach, Mr. Scott to address the ministers, and Mr. Donaldson the people.

A call from N. and S. Plympton to Mr. Scott, late of Oakville, was also
sustained.

Mr. Scott asked tinie to consider the saine.
A call from the Scotch congregation, Detroit, was laid on the table and

read. The call waa in fa'çour of Rev. John McColl, of Dundas, in the Presby-
tery of Hamilton.

The Presbytery agreed to siistain the same with accompanying papers;
instructed the clerk to forward the same to the Clerk of the Hamilton Presby-
tery, and appointed Messrs. Kemp and Cuthbertson commissioners to prosecute
the call of the meeting of Hamilton Presbytery in the niatter.

Mr. Fletcher was appointed to dispense the Lord's supper at Park Hill on
last Sabbath of Augist next.

Mr. Thompson roported in reference to his visit to Forrest and neighbourhood.
Whereupon it was agreed-" Tlat tfie Presbytery having heard Mr. Thomp-

son's report of bis visit to Ferrest, agree to receive the same, express their sense
of the importance of Forrest and neighbourhood as a mission field, and refer the
matter to the H. M. Committee, with instructions to send missionary supply te
the fullest extent possible, taking care not to encroach on whatever may be
properly the Plympton congregation.

Mr. Fletcher reported in reference to bis visit at Lucan and Biddulph ; a
deputation f:om that locality was also heard; and the Presbytery agreed te
receive these places as stations in connection with mission field, and instructed
the H M Committee to supply these stations, avaiing themselves of Mr,
Fleteher's services to the extent in whichl he may be able to render them.

The deputation appointed at last meeting on the matter of a union between
Burn's church and Corunna reported.-The Presbytery having heard the report
and also'Mr. McDermid'a request that a deputation of Presbytery be appointed
to visit the said congregation in reference to the subject; after discussion,
decided that no further steps be taken in the matter.

Mr. A. 0. McDonald, Student of Divinity, presented himself for license.
The Presbytery agreed to accept the transference papers from the Toronto
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Presbytery in the case, and proceeded to tho examination of M!r. McDonald in
the usual branches prescribed by the Synoti. Mr. McDonald read discourses
On the subjects prescribed, and te Presbytery being satisfied with the exami-
nation agreed to sustain the trials. Mr. McDonald was licensed as a preacher of
the gospel according to the form prescribed by our church.

G. CUTHBERTSON, Presbytery Clerk.

Pt.sîwrr. or P.tin.-Thtis Presbytery met on the 6th August. The follow-
intg is a sunmmary of ite principal Iusitness dloue. The Rev. W. Meikle was
reeeived as a inister of the Church.-A Conmmittee was appointedi to niake
arrangements for the visitation of congtegaions by deputathans as arranged by
lthe Committee on the tnunientation of sttpeinds. Sir. Piitehard gave in a report
vith reference to Beachvil! Rtepot t were also presented with reference to the

Mission station at New 1-attburgh, whiclh was dezcribed as being ii a prosperous
state. Mr. J. W. Bell delivered his trial discourses witht approbatiou and was
liecnsed to preach lthe go-pie. The Pre-bytery accepted R1ev. W. Inghs' resig-
nation of the pastoral charge of Erskine Church, Woodstock, and in doing so
adopted the following minte with reference to INr Inglis:-

The Presbytery in accept ing the resgnation of Rev. Wm, inglis wNould hercwith
express the eincere regret they enterrto, wvhen callei to part with theit excellent
brother with wltoi they have had such cordial anI p'easant fellowship.

They vould bear testimony to his iudependet<' of char.ete-to his intellectual
gifts-to his transparent directness in ail his de dings with his .jrethren, and to bis
mor.a worth and faithiftlness as a Mtiister of t artst. Attd in parting with him,
they would nest affectionately wislh himt God -peed-that the mtaster whom lie
serves may open up for im a sphere of grea tlefulness-that le nay long con.
tinu6 a witntess for the trttht, ledig mtanv to tt - knotvledge of Jesus Christ as a
Saviour, aid th-t their brother and his ta..tly ttay loig etnjoy the favour and
kind protection of their Ileavenly Father.

KNOX'S CHURCII MONTREAL-RESOUTIONS.
AT a meeting of the Couzregation of Knox Church, Moutreal, duly eouvened

by order of the Kirk Session-the following resolution and amendment were
fully discussed, when the amendrment of Mr. Swan was carried by a majority of
two members.-Mr. McGibbon recording his dissent.

Moved by Alex. McGibbon, seconded by John Ewart,-That inastmuch as the
decision of Synod as conveyed to the Session of this Church was arrived at by
the Synod on a Referetce from the Presbytery of Montreal, and as said Presby-
tery failed, or neglected to cite the Session or the Congregation, (they being
interested parties), to appear for their interests, which was clearly the duty of
the Presbytery to do, as directed by the laws of this Church, and intasmuca as
the Synod ias passed judgment on the Referetnce, without affordttmg the Session
or the Congregation the privliege of heing heard in self-defei -e ; therefore be it
Resolved, a respectful Memorial be prepared and transmitted to the Synod at
its next meeting. asking a reconsideration of their decision in this case, and in
lie nMeantime the order of the Synod to discontinue the use of the Organ in the
Church shall remaiu in obeyance until an answer to the Memorial is obtained.

Moved in amendtnctt by Arci- Swat, scconded by R. O. Wilson,-That the
Congregation having heard the report of the Commissioners appointed by thei
in support of the Overture frotm this Congregation to the Synod on the subject
of instrumental nusic, and also having heard from the Session througli its
Chairnuan the Rev. Dr. Irvine, our Pastor, lie deliverance of Synod in reference
to the Organ now used in our Glturch. ordering the use of the said instrument
in the meantiie to be discontinued, while dissenting from said deliverance on

hviat we consider to be sutlicieut grounds, we yet deei it our duty to submait to
the decision cf the Superior Court and to discontinue the use of the Organ for
the present, awaiting the action of the Synod at its next meeting, on the Over-
ture presented by uts, and, that a Committee be now appointed to draw up a
document stating the reasons and grounds for such dissent, the same to be en-
grossed on our Session Records.
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Reasons and grounds of dissent referred to ia aniendnent carried at
Congregational Meeting, held on Wednesday, 17th July, 1867.

As a congregation we feel constrained to enter onr solemn dissent both froi
the action of the Synod of the Canada Presbyterian CLurch. and also, from that
of the Presbytery of Montreal, which action lias resulted in requiring the dis-
continuance of the instrument used for the last ten months in aiding the con-
gregational praise on the Sabbath day, and that for the following among other
reasons ;-

1st. Because, we believe that the Committee, appointed 'by the Presby-
tery in January, 1867, to deal with thc Kirk Session of this congregation
anent the use of said instrunient, was not composed of niembers representing the
mind of the whole Presbytery, but ouly a sectional part, and we conplain that
the Presbytery should have iuvited to deal with the ollice-bearers of this con-
gregation a few nienibers from rural ahd renio.e districts, whose views and
prejudices in this matter, it was well known. did not harmonize, not only with
ours but with those of other congregations of the Presbytery-

2nd We conplain that the, Presbytery and Synod have acted with apparent
partiality in the inanner in which they have dealt by the congregation of Knox
Chureh, Montreal. It is well known to the inembers of both these Bodies that
Instrumental aid in praising God is in constant use in nany of the families,
Sabbath Schools and Weekly Services throughout the church, and also on the
Lord's day in sonie congregations, and yet its use by this congregation could not
bc tolerated, althougli the inembers are unanimous in considering it a valuable
aid in the Public Praise.

3rd. We deeply regret that we are obliged to complain that the Synod of the
C. P. Church lias deviated in this matter from its own published laws and regu-
lations.

I. Inasmncli as the Synod sustaired an appeal of the Rev. Dun. Cameron, of
Lochiel, against the decision of the Presbytery of Montreal. the said decision of
Presbytery, so far as it affected the said Rev. Mr. Cameron, being in the judgment
of this congregation a just one. We hold that Mr. Cameron was not authorized
to proceed by citation, and that such was his ovn belief originahlly is shown by
the fact that between the hours of 12 noon and 1 P M , on the day of bis appoint-
ment, he asked the Moderator of Knox Chîurch Session, if a conference with said
session could bc bad that day, a proceeding which, under the laws laid down
anent citai ion in the Book of forns and procedure, was utterly incompetent.'

Il. It is further to be noted that Mr. Cameron took no official action in the
matter from the time of bis appointment in the month of January til the 8th
April, wlen he addressed to the Moderator of Knox Church Session, a citation,
unconsttutiîonal and irregular, unconstitutional because without evidence of bis
authority on the face of it, and irregdlar, because proceeding in a way unauthor-
ized by the Presbytery, which citation required the session of Knox Church to
appear before Mr. Cameron, and his committee on the 7th day o' May, when hc
and the committee were coming to the city to attend the quarterly meeting of
Presbytery, and not, as might bc inferred, specially to meet the Session of Knox
Church.

III. Before the Session could bc held as conturnacious, even if Mr. Cameron's
had been correct in his forn of process, the citation should have been repeated
thrice, which was not donc.

IV. The Presbytery too, after hearing froni the conmmissioner3 appointed to
support the overture on instrumental music, how very unanimnou.s the congrega-
tion vas in desiring the use of the Organ, undertook to pass juîdgment on the
matter without citing either session or congregation to appear for its interests;
thereby, as we conceive, not only contravening the ru;es of Proceedure, but
endangering and jeopardising the peace and harmony of the congregation, all
which grave irregularities the Synod sustained

V. Inasmuch as the Synod took action on the reference from the Presbytery

b This request of 31r. Caineroi's could niot be complied vitti from the iiipossibility of
calling togetier Kniox Church Session iii the aftu nooin, and the Mioderatr's h1a¶ng a plat-
forn appointment on that eveiing at the aniiversary meeting of the Bible Society.
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of Montreal anent this matter without previously citing eitlher the Sesion or
congregation to appear for their interests, which is a prescribed law laid dowr.
in the " Book of Forns " adopted by said Synod.

VI. Inasmiuch as the Syrod. though well aware that Knor Church congrega-
tion was unaninous in wishing to retain the use of the Musical Instrument, did,
by a large majority carry a peremptory injunction instructing the Session to have
ià discontinued and report compliance at the next meeting of the Presbytery of
Montreal; thereby bringing the Session and congregation into direct collision.

VII Inasmuch ns the Moderator of Synod declared the Overture to be un
interim act, which wouîld have secured the use of the instrument to this congre
gation for the present vear ; whîile suchi decision was reversed on an appeal to
the House on the aforesatid grounds the congregation think that they have been
treated in a wiy vhich in their circunistances they believe to be cruel, partial
and unwarrantably sovere ; nevertheless because of tlheir unaninious attachment
to their beloved pastor, and their disposition to comply with his vislh as also
that of the Session, in yielding to the severe injunction of the Suprenie Court.
they agree to permit the discontinuance of the Instrument in the meantime; still
cherishing the prayerfui hope that the rights solicited in their Overture and
memorial will be accorded at next meeting of Synod.

(Signed,) ARCH. SWAN,
Chairman.

The foregoing having been read to the congregation at the close of service on
Wednesday 24th July, the following resolution was carried nern. con. Moved
J. H. Mooney, seconded by A McIntosh. That the reasons of dissent, now read,
be adopted, and ordered to be recorded, and that a copy of the sanie, accompany-
led by copies of the resolution and amendmuent be sent to the Editor of the
" Home and Foreign Record of the Canada Presbyterian Church," as also to the
Editors of each of our city papers, for publication.

AN ELDER DECEASED.
Urihili Seymour, ]?q, died here on the 141h of April last, aged 65 years.
He was borni in New Hartford, Oreida County, York State, and lived on his

father's faîrm till he was 18. le then went to work at the Westmoreland Furnaces.
In 1824 ho becane a partner of a fi'n enigaged in the imanufacture of iron at
Wolcott. Exteniding the business, lie came here in 18 i. at a tine when few
settlers had taken up their residence in this part of ic couintry, and the journey
from Belleville oceupied two days. le brouglit with hii a nuinber of relatives
and others as workm n, anl ürected a furnace at a considerable outlay. For the
first few yena s he was en..t«red in naking experiments on the best mode of manu-
facturing the iron ore, but just when all the dîfficulties were siirmounted, and
the concern was beginuing to prove ery lucrative, unfortunate business relations
caused the entire suspensiont of the wurks. He lved in the hope that he might
be able some day to resuine themn, but, that hias not beea reulised, and this valua-
bMe mineral remained undeveloped.

He was a very industrious maa, and " whatsoever his hand found to do he did
with nl his might." He oceupied several important positions-was the first
Township Reeve under the old municipal law-was some time superintendent of
schools, and took a warm interest in the subject of educat ion; was many years
engaged in the advocacy o Temperance. and a rigid mnember of the Society to
the last. As a landlord, he was most forbearinig, wouîld rather suffer a loss than
ene to recover a debt ;-uever put hi% coin to usury, and wlhen he ' swore to his
own hurt, changed not.' In the prime of life, he gave himself to the Lord-since
then he lias been abundant in good works. When tao settleneut was young, he
pertor-ned the duties both of physician and minister to the sick, and at funeralh.
He established a sabbath sehoul, and furnished it with a library, and kept religion
alive long ere any church was erected. Since my ordination he has been my
most regular anud painstaking teacher in my sabbath school, was never absent
from a diet of worship, and was my principal stand.by in leading the musie. He
was liberal in the interests of the church till he felt it, for he was not rich;-
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was ever ready with his latuls whon there vas wot to do, aid with his purse
when there were liabilities to ieet. Ile belonged originally to the New Schooi
Presbyterian claihmeht, and never fornerly witIdrew froti its membership, till lie
was ordained an Elder about four years ago.

He possessed nia iron will, and was reserved in his inuner, yet hie ind a very
kindly nature, wa1s tl UO tas steel to his prilciplie. .et timuple as a Child; was
devoid of ali pi tenTe, and liS 110a1( nid he0:art were always inu th riglit place.

Mis illness ais Fe% cre, but aboi t, and lhis death lias caused a gap tiait will not
soon be filled up. Out ,f respet to hiis nenory, ail business in the village was
snspended durinag thle .,aîmeiid., niad all deiiiiiiaîoi united there in appreciation
of hlis worth. We .411 mlourn his 10os. le resla fr<n.m his labours, and lis works
do follow him.

Very truly yours,
D. WISIART.

OBITUARY NOTICE.
Annabella Hut, ton, the beloved wife of Rev. Andrew Melville, was born in

Paisley, Scotland, of pious parents, who both survive lier. They exercised a Godly
discipline in their family, rather tending to severity, but niixed with great kind-
nese, while thcy instructed their children in the great principles of the christian
re!igion--doct inaes to be believèd-duîties to be performed. and privileges to be
enjoyed'. They constantly w.teled the resilts tf their children's reading and
hearmag, and devout.ly and earnestly prayed for their early conversion. Nor did
they'wait and watei in vain st fi tas the ,tilject of this brief notice is concerned,
She fournd peace and rest iii Lie blesed Je>us so early as her l6th or 17th year.
The iiapreesioie then nade never It ft her, with greater or less intensity they cou-
tinted till the day of her death. She was a greit reader, a close thinker, and
tboroughly practical.

For manay years before she died, she ias very partial to " Jay's Morning and
Evening Exercisee," in whichi she found iuch to edify and coinfort her. But, while
slie enjoyed mucli encouragement and consolation from that excellent work shle
always had recouse to the fountain of truth--the dible. Jay was only valued as
ho brouglt out the great salvation of the gospel.

After the dizease, of which shte died. had made alariming progress, she some-
times expressed fears lest her feet should not ie (i the rock, and this was always
followed by earneet and long c-nitinued pleading with God, for more light, more
grace, and a clearer manifestation of the saviotirs love. At other times, when
reading the precious vobume of divine tiuth, or some of her favorite exercises,
wlere christian expei lence in ifs deeper, happier formts were brouglt out, she
would say with great solenity and much emotion. tI 1 have got that 1" Her
sufferings werc gcat, they lasted for more than tw Ive months, but she bare them
with great fortitude-the difliculty af respiration end the oppression attending it,
was peculiarly afilicting even to the beholder. Seldfom, very seldon, onlîy when
wrearied nature % as exlaasted, would she take a ieclianing posture, ehe lonaged for
rest and often piayed "eumie Lord Jesus." Toward the clase she beeiie very
restless and suffered extrenelv, till she became nticonseious of all earthly things
and relations, when she slept quiety away lean*-n. on the boso:i of her Lord, in
the 63rd year of lier age. To lier judicious management and stu.lied ceonony her
husband was a great debtor, for " tlie looked well to the ways of her househaold,
and atae not the bread of ideness. ler ebildrei aiie up and call lier blesset, lier
liusband also and lie priaiseth lier."

"* Blessed are the dead that die in the Lotrdl." Five ehiildren preceded lier, so
that the ieft tie las now a greater interest ini heaven thli tapoa earîth, four lire,
six there. May it be the main business of vliaL renains of life, to bc ready to
follow, and there find in the end flae greatest of all grent h!essings, A Fanily in
heaven 1"

REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGE[ENT OF KNOX COLLEGE, 1866-7.
In presentting their Repoit for the year, the College Board desire tu express
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their gratificati n at the fact iit. ai the commencement of last Session, in ne-
cordanec wit, tie .ppointment of lact Svnod, Mr. Caven was dulv installed bv
the Senate as Professr of Exegetical Theology and Apologutie. They hive
also agamu to notice th it, as in fwnrmer sessions, Dr. Bum ns, Emerittus Professor,
bas devoted four hours ch week to the classes of Chieh Ilistory ;' and they
desire to express their grateful s ense of the valie of his srivices.

Thirty.twn students have been in atrendance in the Theological classes, of
whom seven were in the junior clsq, eleven in the second cliss, and fourteen in
the senior class.

The names of thirteen students are enrolled in the preparatory department;
these etudents are pousning their studies in the chasses prescribed in the currieu-
lum. There are aiso upwards of twenty students, who are takinrg a regular
course in University COifleg-, with a view to the miniuistry of our church.

A detailed aceount of the work and progress of the students in the several
classes will be found in the acmpanying Report of the College Senate. Full
information will also be found in the Senate Report, in regard to the bursaries
and eholarships. The Board have to express their grateful appreciation of the
munificent gift of $500 from the Rev. Dr. Burns, which bas been funded as a
scholarship for pre-entrants. They have also much pleasure in acknowledging
the liberality of individuals and congregations in contributing the sum of $885,
which bas been awarded by the Board of Examiners to students of University
College, in connection with Knox College. Full particulars in reference to these
scbolarships will be presented to the Synod in the Report of the Board of
Examiners.

The Board desire to express their grateful acknowledgements to Joseph Me-
Kay, Esq., of Montreal, who bas signified bis purpose of donatiug $40 per annum
for five years, as a scholarship, to be awarded ta the best reader of the Saered
Seriptures.

The Board would respectfully urge upon ministers and other friends of the
College the importance of continued liberality to the Bursary fund, a seheme so
well calculated to assist young men in meeting the expenses of their education
for the christian ministry, and to stimulate then to a more earnest prosecution
of these studies.

In reference to the financial condition of the College, it will be remembered
that while last year ehowed a balance of $778 in favor of that year, as eompared
with the year preeeding, there still remnained a deficieucy froum former years of
over $2,0U0. A conmittee was appointed to draw up ·i circular on the subject
of the contributions for the college. which vas sent to ail the congregations of
the church. The statement of receipts and expenditure (see accounts of the
church) indicates a very gratifi ing diminution ot the balance against the general
fund of the college.

For year 1864-5, the Balance at Dr. was.... ............ .$2712 09
And the Amount due Professors, &c..,................... 696 76
The Total Debt. (ordinary Fund), being.................... - -$3468 S-
For year 1865-6, the Balance at Dr. was...................$2269 S8
Due Professors, ke..................................... 420 13
Making the Total Debt..................................- -- $2689 96
The Baiankce rt Dr. for vear just closed, is.................$ 721 46
And there is lue..... ................................ 408 65
The Total Debt (ordiary Fund), now is................-- $1180 11

A large anount of valuable labor lias been expended upon the college library
during the pas! vear, a elassified cataliouzue of the books has been completed,
every etTot ias been made to recover the missing books and regulatif as have
been adopîted for its future muanagemenet whieb it is hoped will have the effect of
preventing abus-s, ant giving greater ellieiency to the lhrary. The board
agreed tu pay Mr. Wm. Burns an additional sun of forty dollars for extra work
in connection with the catalogues. 'Te Senate have apponted Mr. Thornton,
librarian, in the roomt of Mr. Burns, who lias eonpleted his studies in Knox
College. The thauks of the board are tendered to Mrs. Labelle for a donation
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of 25 volumes, and to Mr. Nisbet of Lindsay, for a donation uf 12 v2 ulnmes to
the college library.

The Board have agreed to recomimieni to the Syiod th, expedieicy of ap-
painting two lecture.'s to take the Depaint,,v:ite of .pol-.-t e, ii-.illen&lties,
each giving three imontis duwingt ; the Dep.: Ilf lloinileties to
comprehend Pastoral and Evangelistic Tieology. IL is :abio rueomnituded that
Ilistorical Theology h a idt to the deputiiment of Prinipal WilHis. It is felt.
both by the Profes.sers and the Baard that it. isï necess-ary to sup 'p!emlent provi-
sionally the College staff in somte way, and that inidicated seenii to heu to be
the best under pi esent cireuinistances'

Ail which is respectfuily subîiitte,i,
DAVID INGLIS, Chîairman.

. otinai of p1ublications.
History of thç Foreign Missions of the Secession and United Presbyterian

Phu? ch. ' By Rev. John McKerrow, D.D. Bridge of Teith. Svo., pp. 52s.
Edinburgh: A. Elliot, 1867.

A sort of special interest attaches to the handsome volume before us, from the
circumstance that it was issued just almost ininediately before the demise of its
venerable author, who departed on the 11th of May last, in the last week of the
77th year of his age, and in the 54th year of his ministry. lie was well known
to the publie by several literary productions. Jointly with Dr. John McFarlane,
now of London, Eugland, ho was author of the Life of Dr. Henry Belfrage, of
Falkirk, who was himseif a very voluminous and popular writer. Dr. McKer-
row also furnished us with a valuable Prize Essay on the Eldership; but, the
work by wbich he is most generally known is his I Hlistory of the Secession
Church," whîcli bas passed through several aditions, and is the standard work on
that subject. The recent publication may bo regarded as the natural appendage
to the History ; and, in fact, the completion of it. '[he two volumes ought
always to go together. Happily, it is every day more and more acknowiedged
t ho the essential duty of the church to hoid forth, as well as to hold fast, the
word of life; and, the friends of the denomination to which the author belonged
justly regard ber efforts in this way as one of lier chief distinctions. A full and
faithful account of ber missionary doings, from the first, wili be found in the
volume; and, we are mistaken if some well-iuformed persons do not leara that
these have been greater than they previously supposed.

The present work bears a great resemblance, ti its mode of execution, to the
preceding History of the Church. Both bave very much the character of a
chronicle. This consists chiefly of details, obtained fron documents and com-
munications from missionaries. The fact just named, if in part a defect of the
work, bas, at the same time, its countervailing advantages, and will give it, to
many, an especial interest. It is dvided into nine chapters, respectively, relat-
ing to missions in the North American Provinces (United States); in Nova
Scotia; i Canada; in the West Indies; in Old Calabar; in Caffraria; in India;
to the Jews, and to Chine. The portion devoted to Canada will have its peculiar
attractions for many of our readers. It is considerably minute, and occupies
139 pages. Accoutints are given of 67 missionaries sent out between 1802 and
1860. The statements respecting then are, we believe, gererally correct; but
they relate chiefly to the arrivai, and first outset of each, in the Province. We
may notice one or two slips we have observed. It is said of the Rev. William
Aitken, that "l He had been for some time ordained in the United Secession
Congregation of St. Audrew's, in Scotland, whes, after a few years, ho resigned
his charge of that congregation, and joined the missionary brethiren in Canada.
He received a call from the congregation of Smith's Falls, in Canada East."
Now, the Rev. William Aitken was settibd in London, England. and is here con.
founded with the Rev. Thomas Aitken, who was settied at St. Andrew's, and be-
came minister of the Old Sebool Presbyterian Congregation, at Spar ta. lu the
Valley of the Genessee. Again, Dr. McKierrov says of Mr. Alex. Hendirson,
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who car.)e out in 1811, tit he labqured for several years in the Second Associate
Congregatioi of Duîiblanlue, S'.otland. and thit " Ile obtained a settlement at St.
Catharines; but, after labouring for za short period, lie resigned his ohaige, in.
tending to return tuu this eountrv, on iceouiit of Mis. Ilenderson's heulth. le,
however, died somti atter, in Canada." Here there is an identification of the late
R'ev. Alex. ot* Ftzray lai 1> îur, wiihu the Ucv. Alex. Ilenderson, for.
nerly of St Catharinies, who i- still aive, and a iminister at Perth, Scotland.
Ail th it is said ,f the l1ev. Jme Priligle, iq: "On the 19th of January, 1849,
Mr. Pringle w.is orda;iied at Centre Ro:i. Concerning this liet imnrtioned
Etati'n, I tit uni.able Io gire an v information.'' W. ntice this for tIe puipose of
telling .r. Pu inigl, kinly, that ti respiility for sO ci t a statemncljt lies
with himself. lie is sin.il:tuîly :paiig in his correspondence, aind unatceountably
hides his light udiier a Iu-iliel.

It wili V-ily be t'nderst oud thiat the poitionis of the book wlici relate to
strictlv heathuni regionts are of quite a diifirent cl.iraeter, and pus-Sus an interest
peculiar to tiheimselves; but, on these we iiiuti not partic:larly enter. The
whole wo-k, houwever, which is very beautifuilly got up, has oui cordial recoin.
iendationi; and, we believe, will be welcoaed by mi:ay on ti is side ot the

Atlantic.

The Prnceton Rerierw for Ju/y, ISu. Ediked by C. IIodge, D.D. Philadel-
phia: Pl. Walker. Sold by >Rev. A. Kennedy, London.

The July nuiber of the Princeou Jeview comtes with the tisuail anount of
sound and solii theologi il lterate. 'l'ie fildlowin:g is a lizt of the articles : 1.
'ie Hlebrew Word, " Yashabh;" 2. The Aii of Christianity for those vho

accept it; 3. Seliff's Hlisitory of the Chi istiain Chu-ch; 4. A Philosoplhical Vieir
of Fiitih ; 5. 'lhe Geieraul Assembly.

in the review of the proceedings of the Generial Asseibly, the editor dwells
at consuiderable leugii ipon the proposed union of the Q.d School and New
School Presbyteiin Chirclhes. To the proposed plan of union lie is opposed,
and docs not believe tiat aniy honest Old-Schîool man eau approve of t, if lie re-
gards it in the light in which the reviewer presents it. Some important vie va
are presented as to the sense in which the Confession of Faith is accepted.by
those who are called upon to declare their asseut to it. But into a cousideration
of these we are not iow able to euter.

Valedictory Discourse, delivered in the Canada Presbyterian Clurch, it Si.
Catharines, on Sabbath, 24th1 Feb. 1867. By the Rev. R. F. Burns, D.D.

We have beu-n prev:înted, by press of Synodical documents, from noticing, in
the Record, sooner, the sermon now before us, preached by Dr. R. F. Burns, to
his former congregation, in St. Cath:arines, hefore bis renoval to Chicago. The
te:tt is Philippians, 1., 27.: " Only let your conversation be as it becometh the
gospel of Christ," &c. After an appropriate introduction, he proceeds to explain
and enforce the conversation becoining the gospel, under the three beads of
"Steadfastness," "Striving," and "Unity." The sermon abounds in passages
of great eloquence, and breathes•throughout a spirit of tenderiess and affection.
atenees. W e regret that our space will net allow of our transferring tw tbe
pages of the Record some paragraphs of Dr. liurns' discourse.

The Priesi : The Roman Catholics' Rule of Faithl. By the Rev. William
Inglis.

Under this title we have a discourse, of twenty pages, ou the text: " Prove all
things; hold fast that hvich is gooi." 1. Thess., v , 21., delivered in Erskine
Churcb, Woodstoek, oi the 'ith April. We have to thiauk the author for the dis-
course, wlichî treats witi great acuteness and skill a subject of very great im-
portance-a subjet, too, which does not generaily receive fîomî Protestants, the
attention which it deserves. We coinnicid the discourse to the notice of our
i caders. Th-ley will find it well deserving of their careful peru.:al. Could we
put it iito the liaiid of a Roinanist, we shouid gladly do so, convinced that it
would prove a " liort, 3etiod " with the lbumanî Cath.olic who would carefully
aud imlpartially veigh ils statements and reasnIng'.
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Ou'r Faether' Business. By Thos. Guthrie, D.). New York: R. Carter and
Bros. Sold by D. MeLellan, Hamiilt-:i.

It is sufficient to mention that we have here a series of discourses or homilies,
by Dr. Guthrie, characterized by all the fervour and rich illustration of their
distinguished author. ' he volume will, we doubt nut, have a wide circulation.

Pre8byterian Historical Alnanac, and Antual Renemibrancer of the Church,
jor 1866. By Josteph M. Wilson. Vol. VII1. Philadelphia: J. M. Wil-
son, 111 South Tenth Street.

Mr. Wilson deserves the thanks of all the churebes of the Presbyterian Iamily.
for the efforts put forth by him in the face of many dificulties, to bring
out an Annual listorical Almanae. It is full of important information, atnd is
well worthy of the patronage of ministers and nembers of the church.

The Neto Domiinion àfonthly. Montreal: John Dougall & Son.
The New Dominion Monthly, if we are to regard the first number as a specimen,

will be an interesting, useful and instructive Magazine. Ilt is remarkably cheap,
being only $1 00 per aunnum, or 10 cents for a single number. Many of the
articles are selections from British publications. We heartily recommend it.

BOOKS RECEIVED FROM D. McLELLAN, HAMILTON.

Helena's lousehold. A Tale of Rome in the Last Century.
Edged Tools. By the Author of the l Win and Wear " series.
Cripple Dam. By Andrew Whitgift.
Bogatzky's Golden Treasury.
The above are published by R. Carter t Broc., New York.
The Martyr's Daughter.
The One Talent.
The First Tenptation.
The Little Priest.
The Little Norwegian.
Emily Sherwood.
These are from the Publ:cation Board of the Predbyterian Church, U. S.

ACCOUNTS OF THE CHURCH FROM! lsr MAY 1866, TO 30vT APRIL,
1867. AS AUDITED FOR PRESENTATION TO SYNOD.

KNOX COLLEGE.
RECErPTS.

Aioutt receivei front congregations, donations, &c. $6583 62
Bilance of Library account.... ................. 13 85
Balance due at close of year..................... 721 46

------ $7,378 93
EXPENDITUaE.

Balance due at the beginning of year............. $2269 73
Paid on accntnt of salaries ...................... 3811 50

to Mr. Willing............ ................ 330 00
accounts for repaire, &c..................... 251 24
for Library, including $140 for Catalogue ...... 248 31
Printing, advertising and stationery........... 84 23
Insurauce.............. ................... 111 24
lnterest on mortgage ...................... 146 55

" "8 advances for ordinary expenditure.. 101 00
" City improvement rate...................... 30 13

The arnount of debt on ordinary fund is now $1129 46.
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ExPENDITURE.

Balance nt beginning of year..................

Paid ou account of Synod expenses at Hamilton. . .

' for pýintilnt, including Synod Ninu0's..

express and postage charges on Minutes.
Rev. W. Fraser,s aiy........• ..•• ....

i a Post.'ge accouit ........

g Rev. J. Grav. on aceouit of statiestce.........

Legal expu-eC. on account of Church at Uica..

SPropoI.tionl of general expenses- .......
Il I.-alary of Gen. Agent of Church

293 26
225 00

27 73
100 00

2 66
60 00

154 95
75 00

725 00
- $2.040 68

FOREIGN MISSION.
RECEIPTS.

Balance at be2ining of year................. $5381 66

Received froi congregantion< , .rc mciding balance

of fuind for nis> ion to A nerican Indiais, and grant o!

£100jtg. fron Free Chuch of Seotlaud ........... 4809 50

Intez est, prop,)rtion of ..................... 90 0

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD OF

BURSARY AND SCHOLARSIIP FJND.
RECRIPTS,.

Balance at beginning of year.................. 5 00

Recived az per statement ................ - ...... 10 00

littereBt ......................... ........... 100 00
Intre t ... ..• ••• •• ·•• • .- •'$1,2 74 67

FXPENDITUr E.

Paid on account of , la .1............... 54 62

J. Canpbell, Pr-ace of Wale Prize...........O 0
A. C.Gi.lies, Baynte Scholarship..............5 0

. M. Croll, John Knor
A. Rowat, G. Bchman •....... 40 6

VW. Groulx. /aenry Esson •

J. Atll, Fisher . . o

SA. Nine I60 
0

S J. Barron, University .... ..... .. . . . . 0 0

R. M. 'hornton, 4 · · · · ·
" W. 1). Baliantyue " ....................... 5 0

T. Ewan, 
..

« W. Kay, °"

J. Artrog ..................... 0

J. S r.....................
"G. i4plie ..

P. T Drumnmond ". ........

I . McPheson. 4 ...................... I 0

Amount invested (Burns' Schol i 1 ))...........p).

B3alanceC...................................... 
~ 610

-4 $1272 6

COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.-

Amounit nt Dr. ns 1ast yeai........................... 
... 63q 64

Due on Morigare ................ .......... W59

SYNOD FUND.

Amount of collecti (11). recel ved ................. l .. M15 7

Il for B~o il, of Foritos, and Minutes of Syinod.. . 60 17

Balance (lue ant end of vear ...................... 21 65 $2040
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EXPENDITURE.

Paid or, acct. of sal. of Miss. to Brit.. Col.... ..... $2465 00
and expenses of Mlission

to Indians.......... 2234 55
Missionlary at Red River

anid expenses....... 0.S0 36
"1 rinitii. adveitising, and expenses cf

Convener ...................... 42 09
Proi.ortion of geieral expenses............... 50 f00

SalaV of General Agent... . ... 100 00
Balance at end of year.......................... *S09 1C

----- $o,81 1G

R1-CEIPTS.

Balance at beginiiing of year .................. ...
Conti ibutions received, less expenses of deputations.
Donations, includiiggiant fioro Irish Chirclh.......
Interest, proportion of..........................

$1906 76
8745 59
1229 il

89 06
---- -$11,970 52

EXPENDITURE.

Presbytery of Mlontreal (tis iii!iles $506.29 paid to
the Treasurer iI Montical)............ $1632 92
Ottawa............. ............. 248 75
Brockville . ...................... 434 95
Kingston ................... ..... 468 50
Cobîurg .......................... I1870
Ontario ........................... 43S 55
Toronto.................. ....... 743 50
Guelph .............. ............ 375 00
Ilam ilton......................... 424 75
London, includinz Buxton MlissioI and

St. Ainî's. 111.................. 2050 S9
Stratfo-d ......................... ] O

imon ......... .......... ........ 814 50
Grey ............................. 521 00

Expe-nses of members of Comiiittee last year........137 60
Prinitinîg, postages of Conîvenîeî, &c................ 80 21
Proportion of Genîeral Expenses............. .... J0 00

" Salary of General Agent of Church.. 100 00
Balance ................................... 2713 17

468l, 50 5

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

IIECSIPTS.

Balance at beginning of vear.................
Rec'd. from Congregations, S. Sciools, and donation8.

$ 337 84
1366 56

.- $1,704 40

PAYMENTS.

Paid to Mr. Court ............ ................. $1323 43
Plinîtiing, c................................... 4 9i0
Propo tion of General Expenses.......... .. $15 0

" Salary of General Agent 25 0
40 00

Balance at close of year......................... 836 07
.. r-, -- $l,904 40
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WIDOWS' FUND.
RECEIPTs.

Balance at beginning of year ....... t .•••••• ··
Collections and donations . •••••••••••• . 2630 
itates of Minister . ............ 170 o

Interest received ..... 5........ •
Investmnents expired and paid.. 7 131 00

-$15,400 44

ExPENDITURE.

Annuities to Widows of Ministers .. $2180 0
Rates repaid .... . . . .....-• • • •6 •8

Invested ....-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- ••• •0• •
Printing, proportion of •••••• •••••
Legal services on varions occasions............
Agcd and Infirm Ministers' Fund, spec;al contrihutions 112 66

9 s t Cong'nl. Col'ns.. 1252 32

Proportion of General Expenses.................. 75 00
4 Salary of General Agent............ 30 0

Balance ............. ...................... 20191 87
- -$15,400 44

The. tollowinta is the present state of the Fund:
lavested in Debentures..................... $16,244 où

cc ortgages ....................... 36,8,21 43

Caib...................................... 2,191 87
_ _$55,2735t)

FITND FOR- ÂGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS.

IRECSIi'TS.

Palanice ùt bc.ginning of ..a..................$e1416 50

Special contributionls received.................... 112 fi 6

ongregatiooal collections for- Widows' Fund 1252 32

ateast.................................... 5600

-- $25,400 44

Annuitins to Ministers ....... ................ 5 00

Printing, &................................. 8 40

Proportion of Genieral E 1 ,enses .......... ........ 20 0
Sala«ry O Genral. Agent ............. 4 0

Balance ....................... ........... 2184 48
$2,8n' 48

flUXTON MISSION.

Amocnt at Dr. as ast yectir................... 745 7

HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

Anount received for subscriptions ..............
Balaice...••........ ..................

EXPENDITUTRE.

Balance at beginning of year.................
Printing.......... .................... ..
Paper.... .......................•• - - - .

Postage and Express charges.................•••
Proportion of General Expense...............

ci Salaryof General Agent..........

$2119 04
218 56

-- $2,837 60

$ 254 32
658 80
952 09
168 01

51 88
250 00

--- $2,387 60
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KANKAKEE MISSION.
REC .:1Prs

Sundry contributious as per statenîîv.nt .............

IM. Rev. C. Chiniquy.îm.:- linv ,cat dirccly to !im1 . .$ 27 o o
Ba'auce 11 h 1n1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

,J

'lie abive aconits !:ave beeoi euefully exam'ie and foiuni > reet.
(Sunied. .j MN'Rut icHi,

J. BURNS.

MONEYS ECI\'!:D UP TU 22x' AUGUST.

SYNOD FUNT).

Meaford .....................
G'iersville.................
Thornbury .................

(Chippawva ....... .........
Egrondville .................
MeKillop ...................

Biddulph .................
Fislh Creek.................

Nassagaweya............ ....
Brantford, Wellington St.......
Beverley ....................
]brueefield................

Osnahruck ..............
Colquhoun Settlement .......

Coldsprings ..................
Ç Kinîcardine West ...........) Pine River.................

Cote St., Montreal....... ......
j West Gwilliambury, 1st .....

Essa, Ist..... .............
Cornwall ....................
Indiana......................
Mo, o Centre.................
S. Monaghan .................

Adelaide East, (less dis.).....
Adelaide West, (less dis.) .. . .

W interbourne ................
Hawksville ..................
Kingston, Chalmers Ch ........
Belleville .................
Pickerug, Erskine Ch, 1866 ...
Pickering, Erskine Ch., 1867....
Claremont ...................
Arran and let Southampton ....
Montreal, Knox's Ch. ........
Storrington and Pittsburgh....

Fitzroy Harbour............
Tarbohion.... .............

Dumblane ... ..............
Sarnia.......................
])unnîville and N. Caynga .......
Richinond Hlil, (less dis.)......
Thornhill, (less di.).........
lunisfil, Ceutral Ch............

Inni fil, L -froy ...............
Iîumî,stil, C i le............
Clingua.îcouîsy, 1it (less dis.)....
Chinguacousy, 2nid (less dis.) ...
Moore, Bear Creek ............
Moore, Burns' Ch .............
W aterdown ..................
Mono W est ..................

lrampton, 1et..............
? D)rry Vest................

Vaughan ..................
A lbion ....................
Biston Chii c ..............
M lhon.....................

St. Sylvester.................
Engl:sh River ................
Mandaumnin and M<ore Line.

Caledon, Centre Rgad .... ..
Caledon, 3id Line...........

Chatham, Wellington St........
A:too, (less dis.)............
Smiths Falls..................
Blyth .......................
Madoo, St. Peters.............
Lyn and Yonge...............
Nairn Church ................
HIarrington ..................
Zorra, (less dis.)..............
Westminster (less dis.) ........
Lobo, (less dis.)............
London, St. Andrews (less dis.).
Kilbride, (less dis.)............

Hespeler, (less dis.) ........
Doon......................

St. Marys....................
Lakefield ..................
N. Smith ..................

Lakeshore ...................
Eveiton .....................
Ayr, Knox's..................
lamilton, Kuox's (less dis.) ....

Brampton, Knox's...........
Malton ....................

Cooke's Ch., Toronto .........
Ma îchester ..............
tiullett ...................
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W ich .....................
Greenbank ................

Uuntingdon and Atheletune ....
Dunwicb, Chalimers' Ch........
Eramosa, 1st (less dis.).... ...
Avonbank and Fullarton.......
Brown's Corners, Markham.
W addington . ................
Thamesroad and Kirkton.......
Thamesford (less dis.)..........
Mosa (less dis.) ...............

Cartwright.................
Ballydtiff ......... .........

Scarboro'....................
Cunnock...................

Drummnondville, (less d.) ....
Thorold ............ ....

Belmont .................
Yarmouth ...................
Komoka .....................
Flos and Medonte ..........
Melrose and Lousdale..........
Niagara .....................

KNOX COLLEGE.

English Settlement, (less dis.)..
West Gwilliainbury, Ist ad'l
Ashburn.................
Pickering, Erskine Ch .........
Proof Line, (less dis.)........

FOREIGN NISSION.

Piekering, Erskine Ch.........
Pickei ing, Erskine Ch.S. S. (Red

River)...............

4 00

2 00

Perth ....................... 28 00
Delaware ...................... 7 00

J. Johuson, Manvers (for Mr. Nisbet) 5 00
K NKAKKE MISSION.

Acton (less di) ............. 10 56
Ayr, Knox's (less dis.)......... 73 75

FRENCII CANADIAN MISSION.

Eramosa. Ist................. Il 64
HOM MISsION.

M cillop .................... 8 33
Thamesford (less dis.?......... 9 19
Pickering, Erskine Ch......... 5 00
Avonbank ................... 10 00
Niagara ...................... 2 15
Brautford, Zion Church .. ...... 30 00

BP.ACIIvILLE DERr.

Per Rev. J. Little, N assnguaweya 5 00
Perth ......... ......... 10 09
Lyn........... ........... 5 00
Rev. Geo. Grant ............. 3 00
Per Rev. S. Young............10 O00
Per R. McArthur.............. 2 00
Rev. Arch'd Stcwart .......... 5 00
Rev. D. Il. Fletcher ........... 40 00

wIDOWS' FUND.

Pickering, Erskine Ch......... 2 00
Pickering, Erskine (A. and J. F.) 2 00
North Cayuga................ 1 44
Acton (less <lis.)............... 16 53
London, St. Audrew's (less dis.). 14 30
With rates from Rev. M. Barr; Rev.

Walter Inglis; Rev. John Stewart.

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22N AUGUST.
W. T., Markiam; T. R, Toronto; E. J. B., Gresham ; A. MeL., Durham, 1.00
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